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torace Warehouses St., near M.

Sir. Alex. 31I!ne. now with us, will

tafce pleasure In serving his many
friends and acquaintances In oar o

and Decorating Departments.

In Carpets
"We're offering truly

remarkable values note-worth- ',

because the goods
are all new this Fall's stock

bright and fresh from the
makers.

These are some of them:
075 yards Extra Heavy

TngralnCarpcH.in handsome .
design. FormeriyBOcyard.
Now 311-S-

225 yards good quality
Tapestry Hrnssels Wree
SOc yard. Now 3TC

COO jards of our cele-
brated Agra Carpet.

yard. Now.. .. 6Bc
375 yards best quality

Taistry Brussels. Former
price. 75c yard Now G5C

403 yard Body Bnn'tels,
handsome patterns, with
borders to match. Ilegular
$1 yard rttmllty Now.. .. T4C

475 yards Itoyaljavancse
Wi!ton. Actual Talue, $1
yard. To close 75c

450 yards American er

Carpels, handsome
parlor designs. Were 1. 5
yard. Now .'. .. SQC

A Few
Rug Items.
Jap. Mohair Rugs
Outwear Anything.

Value. Now.
Size IS in. by30 In.. $2.00 S1.25
Size 21 In by 34 In.. $4.30 $2.76
SizeSOin byCOin.. $5.00 $3.00
Size3Gin.hy72ln.. S8.00 S5.00
Size 4 J eel by 7 feet. $12.50 57.75
fSlzeOIwlbyureet-.- f 24.00 $15.00
Size7 feclGin bylO

feelC in $35.00 $21.75
$30.00

In Upholstery
Goods These Values.

We're clearing out goods
at a rate that iViriost grati-
fying a rate that proves
people appreciate our offers
and know them to be just as
we represent.

These few items picked
here and there vill be your
key to the whole list of re-

ductions:

Upholstery Goods.
100 yards Wool Tapestry,

DO In wide-- S colors. Was
S3 00 yard. Sox?.. .. ,t ..53,25

150 yards Wool Tapestry,
Gcolors Was$4 yard. Now.. $3.7--

275 yards Cotton and Wool
Tapestry, 5 colors. Was $2
yard. Now S1.25

100 yards Cotton Tapeatry.
Was $1 23 yard. Now.. .. SOC.

Cretonnes.
130 yards32-Inc- h Cretonne
5 patterns. Were 35, 50

and 75 cts. yard. Now.. .. ISC.
100 yards h Cretonne
2patterns. Was? 1.30 yard.

Now 3SC.
100 yards h Cretonne
2 patterns. Wns$2.75 yard.

Now TSC.

Table Covers.
Fifty Gt Table Covers.

Were $1.00. Now GOC.
Seventy-liv- e 4 Table Cov-

ers Were $1.35, for. 97C,
Twenty-fiv- e 8-- 1 Table Cov-

ers Were $3.00. Now.. ..S2.00
Sash Curtain Goods.

75 yards h Oriental
Lace WasGOayard. Now.. 40c.

100 yardi30-inc- h Tambour
Musllu. Was 40 and 50c
yard. Now 26c,

China Silks.
30 yards Figured

Silt (4 colors). Was $1.00
fard Now - GOC.

75 yards h Figured
Silk (5 colors). Was$l yard.
Now 75c,

Jap. Bead Portieres.
Single Curtains, worth

$1.75, for -- .. ..Sl.lO
OUR ANNUAL FURNITURE CLEAR-

ANCE SALE ends September SI Ton
can't be too quiet about During.

"When feeling chilled a
drink of whisky will often

a serious illness,
Srevent recommend Pure
Berkeley Rye.
JA& TIIARP,

Importer of Wines and Llguors,
81S T Stroet Northwest.

ftftWiSo many reasons wliy the
electric light is superior to
pas light. Safer, more con-

venient, cleaner and easiest
artificial light there is on
the eye-sig- Electricity
is rapidly side-tracki-

steam as a motive power.
We furnish the power will
turn it on when you r ready.

United States Eleclrto Xlghtlns Co.,
S1J Kth st, n. w. ione 77.
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A hundred tbonsand pairs ot eye
will nee your Want "Ad" it Wm In
The Times.

-- J.S V.Ss'V j

Fnr and Cloak Co.

Before
the Fur
season
opens

our regular 3po3.ac is Mill two
or three wtei.s off wo want to show
you our new Furs receirc-- In ad- -

vance of the opening. The styles
are exquisite the qualities perfoct,
The selection .wo show Is undeniably
unique.

(VCloakDept
BM AHWH &A lllflt
spring has been stocked with tho
very latest Ideas in Cloaks, all made
by ourselves from designs from
Vuw YiieV l"n Ia .ind TnnrlAfi Ayi

exquisite array.

FurDept.

24 length, BO sireep.
ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES, IXA1X. IX--

CLUDI.NG 10UD AXU TAbSEL.
l.'ojular price. S10.M. Ad-- i

rauce Alio price $13.25
SO length, 100 sweep.

ELECTRIC SKA I, CAPES, PLAIN.

Regular price, !M. Ad-- (J I Cfl
ranee sale price. HUty.UU

SI inchlen;tb, HO inch sweep.
ELECTR'C SEAL CAPES. TRIMMED

WITH BLACKTIIIBET.
Regular price SiiW. Ad

vance salo price,.-- .. $18.00
ELECTRIC SEAL (..IPM TRIMMED 6

WITH RUSSIAN .MARTEN.
Regular price, Si31 Ad-- ff I 0 fillvanceu salo prico. .. ..... piu.UU

P RUSSIAN MARTEN CArES.
fel Regular price. SS30. Ad-- (rni) 0(1
gj vancd Bale price 4ZZ,0U
y3 Wo have also n large assortment of

g M1dk, Garten, Wojlseal, and Astra- -
uisn .ajes on nana, out mis space
uocs not pornui io specuy me same.

Fur Collars.

ykfAU'fit?-- J'fpzm&mi'
is&tv-ig- r

IbS'.A $&. .eft

?"Cs

Electric Seal Collar lined
irith fancy sue or plush.
Regular price, $10.00 Ad-
vanced sale price.... ...... S8.00

ASTRAKHAN COLLARS.
Regular price, $10.00. Ad-
vanced salo price.... . $8.00
We have also a la-c- assortment of

IMlDk. Seal, ilarten, Woolseal, and Per
sian iAmb Collars en hand, various
strles and prices SO per cent lower
uunnginissaie.

Fur Neck Scarfs.
GENUINE MINK NECKy bCARFa Worth $4 50 $2.50
THIBET NECK BOAS, black,

white, cray, and brown.
Worth H.W. $2.50
Fur Jackals, Huffs, and trim mines 50

per cent leas during this sale.

Plush Capes,

llllllL

M(J3i3'MSft S' :.ij-.ir- ? Vii'i.i'rAfciiv.
vac-- jjs.sj..

riM Ar.iS -- iifcT V ( --iiSV-Lj.
JLfSi'ivZ--,H- 2

trflTV
ALL LENGT1IS, KROil S I UP TO 83.

HESE ARE A TEH:
IS length, 110 inch sweep.
FINE rLCSII CAPE, trlm- -'

raed with Black Thibet,
lined witn mik tnroiiKn-ou- t.

Ilegular price, 3L 50.
Advanced sale price....... $6.80

18 Inch length, 130 lnc'j sweep.
FINE 1'LUMi uape. trim-

med with Black Thibet
and Jet and Silt lined.
Regular price, $15.00. Ad-
vanced salo prico. ....... $12.00
All others according to lencths and

trimmings. Prices 20 per cent lower
during this sale.

Ladies' Jackets.
CHINCHILLA and BEAVEB

COATS. Regular price,
S&00. Advanced 6alo price. $4.80

BUCK and BLUE NOV-JIL-

GOODS. Regular
price, 86.50. Advanced
cale price.... ....- - $5.20
We have a large assortment In strles

as well as In roods ot JACKETS. All
prices SO percent less than later.

Ladies' Suits,
ilade out of frergo. Diagonal, and Ifor-elt- y

Goods, at Tery low prices during
this salo.

We mate a specialty ot making acr-tbl-

to order, and guarantee a perfect
tit at our regular store prices.

If you nare not the mosey you may
seloct your garment, pay a small de-
posit, and wo will keep U for yon until
you want It.

Furs altered at reduced rates during
September.

The Hudson Bay
Far and Cloak tympany,

519 Uth Street-N- . W.
MARTIN WOLF. Jfaoaoc

Athletes Throughout the Coun-

try Are Watching Them.

EECORDS WERE NOT BROKEN

The IVorUTM Record Ilmmlng Time
Equalled by Wofers, liut Cruin "Vih
OKColor TlppernryMtiii Did Splen-- .
aid Weight iind IlanimerThriiwlnB.
Sweeney Won tho lllsh Juinp.

New York, Bept. 14. Throughout the
United Stales nil athletes tveru
closely the results In the American Athletic
Union championship events on Mnnliuttan
field hopeful thai records would he
broken, but they were doomed to disappoint-
ment, ns only two records were equalled
during the afternoon.

The International games which will
take place next Saturday between tlic repre-
sentatives of the London .Athletic Club
and those chosen bylhe New York Athletic
Club have put the athletic cranks on edge
to get a possible Uue to the probabilities.

'W'efers equalled the world's record In the
220 yards, and also distinguished himself
by belting out the IVeitern crack, Crum, In
the final of the 100-jard- g dash, witb a
fifth of a tecond u p bis sleeve The timers
disagreed as to the exact time, which was
given as ten seconds flat, but two ot the
officials and several reporters who held
walctieg on the boys, made it ! 4-- seconds.

WON THEHRST HEAT.
The 220 yards liurdlo race was run

In two trial heats and n final. Cndy won
the .first heat from Cohen in 28 1 5 iccomls.
The second heat was won by S. A. Symc,
of the New Jersey Athletic Club, who ran
it In the same time.

In his final effort he succeeded In covering
the distance, after a bad fall, over the
next to lat hurdle. In 26 3 5 seconds, beat-
ing' Cohen, or New Jersey, by three
in easy fashion. Sain Llettold won the

iie and three-mil-e walks as ho pleased.
J. S. Mitchell disappointed a great crowd

when he succumbed in, putting tbesiiteen-poun- d

shot, lllckok, of Yale, pushed the
sphere 43 feel, Wuttrich sent It nine incites
less, and the only "Jim" had to be satis-
fied with 37 feet 1 1 Incites. A few minutes
later the big Tippcrary man grabbed the
sixteen-poun- d hammer nnd slung It 139
feet 2 2 Inches, beating his opponents
with a good deal to spare. The big fellow
showed his prowess In tho throwing of the

wel;ht, by sending the lend 32
feet 7 2 Indies from tho mark.

EASY SIX FOOT JUMP.
Sweeny, the world's high jumping cham

pion, captured first honor with an easy
Jump of six feet.

In the broad Jump contest, liloss, of
Boston, distinguished himself with a Jumpj
of 22 feet i inches, and dark, of iSoston,
covered 21 feet 81-- 2 inches. CapL Sheldon,
of the Yale team, finished third, thirteen
inches behind the second man.

The halr-mil- e race was a gift for Charles
;..., vttr,.. hnil . H Ifriiwi I. v In t.n'i,,,....('..,.. 1,U ,.MU ,..U.M.U,.J ,U ""

In the 140 yards run T. Burke, of Boston,
captured the honors. Scafnrd went off in
the lead, closely followed by Sands and
Burke. Tho Yale man held first place till
the last hundred yards, when llurke forged
ahead with Sands at his heels. Burke ran
like a deer to the tape, beating Sands three
yards in the fast time or 49 seconds.

Kiiropniiis Were Isnored by llrltMr
Cotwnl lit Ku Chens-Londo-

Bept. 14. Mail advices frutn
China state that there is great indigna-
tion amung Europeans there over tile
fact that upon the occasion of the Ku
Cheng or Hwashang massacre on August
1, when ten missionaries or members of
tbclr fmailies were killed and four seri-
ously wounded, the British consul refused
to do anything beyond writing to the
viceroy of the province.

The missionaries were obliged to ap-
peal to the American consul, Mr. Illxson,
who acted promptly.

He was In the viceroy's yamen hi an
hour's time, and haling laid the facts
before that official, he quickly organized
a party for the rescue of missionaries.

Jtrnl Estate Traiwrerx.
Seeds In fee have becneconled as fol-

lows: William H. Barstow and Washing-
ton Dancnhower to Jennie E. Barric, lot 35.
Hunting's subdivision, square 898, $030.
Kate E. Herman and others to Benjamin A.
Colonna, lot 17T square 98C, $25. Jacob
H. Kcngla to Brooks Cason, lot 280, squate
east of square 1296, $10.

KEC0RD OP THE COURTS.

Circuit Court, No. 1 Justice Cox Peter-
sen vs. Dyer; Judgment by default. Duvnll
vs. Croissant; do. O'Donnell vs. Hewett;
Judgment ot condemnation BgainBt James
il. Dund, garnishee. Armes vs. Wiley;
motion for Judgment overruled. Same is.
same; demurrer to replication filed by leave
and overruled. Same vs. samedefendant's
rejoinder filed by leave of court. Manweli,
Eolf & Co. vb. Burns; Judgment for plain-
tiff on motion.

Probate Court Proceedings in estates
have been recorded as follows: Isldor
Behrends; will dated Decemtier 19, 1892,
naming Adajah Behren imd Louis Btcln
executors, filed. Harriette N. A. Nutc:
will proved by third witness. MartbOr
"Hennessey; will partially proved. Or-

phans of James S.Beale; assent of Buchanan
Beale to the proceedings of yesterday filed.
Jcannette Smith; order appointing William
H. Bmitn administrator; bond $10,000.
Martha Hennessey; petition of Maurice
Fitzgerald for probate of --will and letters
testamentary and waiver ot citation by
next of kin filed. George Washington
Odcll; receipts filed. Jacob D. Kltch;
first aocountlng of administrator approved
and passed., Charles Q. .Stone, guardian;
gave new bond as authorized by court.

Equity Court No. 1 Justice Cox Dor-ma- n

vs. Bright; sale ratified nisi. Franz
vs. Franz; time to take testimony limited
to thirty-fiv- e days. Eagsdale vs. Rags
dale; testimony before examiner ordered
taken. White vs. White; commission to
get testimony of ordered to
Issue. Newell vs. Newell; appearance of
absent defendant ordered. Bagaley vs.
Bagaley; commission to get testimony of

"ordered to Issue. Woodruff
vs. Darns; security for costs required.
Clark vs. Elliott; J. Maury Dove allowed
to Intervene. Barbour vs. Barbour; re-
ceiver" directed toTebase Judgment. "Buyers
vs. Jones; appearance of absent defendant
ordered. McCartney vs. Fletcher; time to
take testimony limited to twenty days.
"Bradford vs. Matthews; commission to get
testimony In Baltimore ordered to Irene.
Streamer vs. Streamer; testimony before
examiner ordered taken. Aofrecht vs.
Anfrecht; 525 ordered paid examiner.
"Newman vs. Newman; motion to expungs
overruled. Garner ts. Garner; divorce

ETarfted. Willis vs. Thurston:
sale decreed, B. H. Terrell, trustee, to sell.
Hood vs. Rastall; Morton G. Severing ap-
pointed trustee. Washington Gaslight Co.
vs. Moulton; time to take testimony ex-
tended thirty day- -

Spain Gives Up $1,449,000 for
Damages W His' Property.

Temporary Iteritraliilng Order Old
Not Prevent Acting SeeretnryAdee

From Transferrins tho Draft.--

The Mora claim was paid shortly after
12 o'clock yesterday by Seuor'Depuy de
Lome, the Spanish minister to Washington,
banding to Acting Secretary Adeo a draft
on the Spanish fiscal agent at London for
$1,119,000 in gold. Mr. Adee guve the
minister a receipt for the draft, as stated In
Tho Evening Times.

Antonio Maximo Mora, a feeble man,
eighty-seve- n years of age. who has devoted
nearly a quarter of a century to attempting
the- - collection of' the claim against the
Spanish government for the destruction of
Ids property in Cuba, Fridayirtghtarnvedln
the city nnd is now the guest of Dr. Jose
L. Uodrlguez, at No. 1310Termontavenue.

Mr. Mora expects to renialu In the city
several days and will probably devoto a
portion ot his tlmo to selecting a suitable
residence here lu which to spend his re-
maining years.

1 Icing n native Cuban lie finds tliedimatc
ot New York too rigorous and lias long
contemplated locating in Washington.

NeiUier Mr. Mora nor any ot bis attor-
neys were present yesterday when the Hpan-l--

minis tor transferred to Acting Secretary
Adee the amount agseed upotf'a eonsti
tutlng final settlement.

Criinuuond Kennedy, chief cuuinel for
Mr. Mora, said to the Times reporter that
he did not apprehend any delay lu appor-
tioning the funds among the beneficiaries
of the claim.

He believes the temporary restraining
order secured front Justice Cox by Mrs.
Frazer will under no tircumtances serve
as a. bar to the distribution of the money.

He sajs it is an injunction issued against
Itich.ird Olney as an individual and can-
not affect his actions hi an official ca
pacity.

On the contrary, Mrs. Frrzer intimates
tbat she has assurances which convince
her that Mr. OIney will transfer no por-
tion of the money until all legal ques-
tions involving any part of It have been
scttli'd In the courts.

Mr. Kennedy, however, holds that no
other .assignments can be affected except
those made by !)r Ilevter. ngninst whom
suit is brought by Mrs. Frazer.

Secretary Olney is not expected to re-
turn until a week Irom this time, and in
the meantime Mr. Adee, as Acting Secre-
tary of State, will have replied tm next
Wednesday as to the temporary Injunc-
tion, and this question will be cleared
away, so that Mr Oiney can act without
fear of becoming entangled in legal com-
plications.

There was no ceremony abmt tle paying
of the Mora claim. Scnurde Loraeappeared
at the State Department a fcwminaies after
noon.

He handed to Mr. Adee a draft, sirned
by himself, on Ihe London financial agent
of the Spanish1 government, for 295.412
lGs.lld.. the equivalent of $1,449.000 or
1,500,000 Spanish- pesos, and Mr. Adeo
delivered In return a formal receipt for
the amount sUmpii by himself as Acting
Secretary ot State. ,

What steps tfill be taken to collect the
amount of tlie draft, have not been deter-
mined. Mr. Adee has left that to Secretary
Olney. There Is apparently no hurry In
the matter, as It may take some time to
arrange the assignments.

Yesterday a mnrnngabaliff tried toservo
the injunction papers on Mr. Adee, but as
they were directrsl to Kiclianl Olney. Mr.
Adee refused ti accept the service, and, at
his suggestion, ff returned to the
court to have them made serviceable on "the
Secretary of State" which would fit Mr.
Adec's present position.

MltS. FRAZER'S STATEMENT.
A reporter saw Mrs. Frazer last night

and she said: j,

"I can not consistently permit a state-
ment so the facts
as that made by Dr. James E. Dexter, of
No. 4C3 C street northwest, in the Satur-
day morning Times to be accepted by
the public in any sense.

"No better estimate of Dr. Pextcr's
veracity can be given than a simple refer-
ence to the wording of his own volun-
tary affidavit, made last December, the
original of which is "now on file at the
city hall, a copy signed in duplicate at the
State Department, and other copies witb
my nttorneys. In which he explicitly
states that I accompanied him to the State
Department, investigated the Mora Claim
and accepted the same; adding that be
owes me $1,000 in the said claim, being
double the amount of an $800 obligation,
balance due for purchase of Virginia
properties, and guaranteed by him to be
so paid in tbe Mora Claim accepted from
him at the rate of two for one.

I have now in my possession an auto-
graphic statement from Dr. JJextcr, fur-
nished to my former attorney, Mr. George
K. French, and which has been seen and
examined by The Times representative,
where the following words occur: "This
balance of $826.10 to be paid by an
assignment In tbe Mora Claim of double
tbe amount.'

"Since Dr. Dexter has seen fit to refer
to the diamond incident, I will say that
I have given him full credit in my general
statement of account for all moneys ad-
vanced inc by blm; therefore the diamond
transaction Is closed and wholly Irrele-
vant to the balance due me by Dr. Dexter
in the Mora Claim."

Grcnt mile of children' school sdioes
rtt St oil's "810" Seventh Street 7f. W.

HIS SON STJSr-ECTE-

SiiKplcloiis Dcnth CnuseH Exhuma-
tion of u liody.

Yluccnncs. Iud., Sept. 14. A sensation
was caused last evening in this section by
the exhumation of the body ot Cornelius
Organ, a well-to-d- o farmer of Alliroit, I1L,
across the river, whose dentil oceurrcdabout
three weeks ago.

The body wus taken up at the instigation
ot twenty-fou- r resident petitioners, repre-
senting that the deceased came to his death
by poisoning.

It Is claimed that the deceased displayed
symptoms of pdison during his last brict
illness. The stomach was sent to Indian-
apolis for analysis.

His only son. aged seventeen, has been
suspected of the 'crime. The father ob-

jected to his 6oii's relations with a woman
to such an extent that It engendered the
hiMred ot the young man.

Divorce Wnnfted for Desertion.
Bertie S. Co"nrad yesterday brought suit

for divorce against Jeremiah H. Conrad.
The two were married at Elllottsburg, Ta,
May 7, 1881, by Rev.Horam Conrad. The
husband deserted her on .April 8, 1890,
tbe wife said, and has remained away ever
since. The three children of the petitioner
are In the husband's custody.

',

Those who contemplate taking In tbe
Atlanta exposition, pleasure seekers to
Florida, tourists and sightseers, north,
south, southeast and west, would do well
to consider Jhs advantages ot leaving
Washington on the Norfolk and Washing-
ton Steamboat Company's steamers, "Nor-
folk, "Washington, or "Norfolk News."
The ride to Norfolk and Fortress Monroe la
a most delighttul one, the trip giving ex-

quisite views ot thefarnoos Potomac River
scenery bymoonllgbt. The boats are fitted
up In the finest manner possible, and every
thing conducive to ease" nnd comfort can
be found on board. Connections are made
at Norfolk with an railroad and steamship
lines for points all over the country, the
trip to that city by Trater reHermg the
monotony of continuous railroad traveling.
Steamers leave every evening at 7 o'clock.

A hundred thousand palm ot eyes
will see your Wnt "Ad" It It's in
The Times.

shapes here shown are fashion's favorites

and many other desirable shapes can be found
hat department and jou can depend on prices

'cause we know we've got to save you
ou change your hatter.

welcome to try the new shapes on.
one of the lines of

saw, too.

please 3'ou men.
made these prices permanent and you can fin

the time

French Snspenders, 39c Instead of 50q

Boston Garters, 14c Instead of 25c.

Boston Garters, 28c Instead of SOc.

fall clothes are in men's boys' and
never saw a or lower-price- d line.

EISEMAN BROS,
and E Streets N. W.

Branch Store in Washington.
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Four Msn Pulling Hard for the

Fish Ccmmissionership.

W. L. MAY TO GET IT

Secretary MortonllN Act
Aetlnu Commi.loner Gill Siiys He
Xever Wanted It dipt. J. W. Col-

lins Backed by tho Ills Dealers.
Major FergUMin Wants It Badly,

Candidates for tho position of Fish Com-

missioner are moving at a hvcly rate these
Bcptember days. One Is reported to be
on the ocean headed for this city. Another

has Just come In from a tour on which he
has been at work upon the "mod sills" of
appointive power; a third has his friends
busy close behind the throne, while a
fourth has quite fallen out of the race.

The man wltli the brightest prospects
this morning is Bon. W. 1. May, rish com
missioner of Nebraska, for fifteen years
past, ne is indorsed by ilessrs. Thurston,
Jleiklejohn, and In fact the whole Nebraska
delegation and his interests are in no less
hands than Secretary Morton's.

As the Fish Commission may be placed
mder tho Department of Agriculture by
the coming Congress It may well be sup-
posed that President Cleveland will
give great weight to Secretary Morton's
recommendation. It is considered by
some that the appointment is ns good ob
setUed already.

MR. GILL'S 80DR GRAPJ3S.
This support of Mr. May by the Secre-

tary of Agriculture is considered suf

II
inn

I

Ljgg.rfo

'U

Livest Store in Washington."

some-
thing-

showing prettiest children'?,

Gnyot

Cotton

chil-

dren's. prettier

Seventh

LIKELY

lvoSupporter.

ficient to explain the attitude of Acting
Commissioner Herbert A. Gill. Mr. Gill
now treats as nonsense tbe report that be
was ever a candidate for the place, but
be would be an nnutnal man, who, coming
up In direct line to eucb a position, did not
seek It when open to him Besides there
Is plenty of evidence that Mr Gill has
been actively willing to accept the ap-
pointment?

But other candidates either are not so
well Informed as to Mr. May's prospects or
feel more confidence in tbeir own strength
Capt. J. W. Collins has Just returned from a
tour of the great market towns for fisb
and ot the commercial centers of the trade.
It is understood that he has pledges of sup-
port from many of the men most interested
in this great industry, and within a day or
two petitions and letters will begin to
pour in at Gray Gables asking for his ap-
pointment.

nUKEYING ACEOSS THE DEEP.
Furthermore, it is reported that MaJ. T.

B. Ferguson, assistant commissioner un-

der tbe late Prof. Balrd, but now United
States minister at Stockholm, has set
sail for this country, or will in a few days.

Several reports that will not help him are
In circulation in regard to MaJ; Ferguson.
Oue,sent a few daysago.tcilsuf his transac-
tions In regard to Hog Island, in tbe

near Havre Be Grace, Md.,
on which a United States fish hatchery is
located; only, all the story Is not told.

MaJ. Ferguson had Uie Island on his bands,
and it was of little service. He rented It
to tbe government for SI a year fy a time,
and when It had been turned to account he
raled the rent ttll It was $1,200 a year.

Finally, after he had quit the commis-
sion's employ, he secured the passage ot a
bill through Congress for the purchase of
the bland, and sold It to the commission for
$17,000.

A curious fact In this connection Is tbat
Hog Island started from the sinking of an
old sand scow and was gradually built
ap by drift from the river.

FERGUSON'S FI3H BOAT.
Another thrifty turn made by Major

Ferguson was in connection with his boat,
the '"Lookout." He bought her from the

N.

ok ' m
(

'

Maryland Fish Commission when that Insti-

tution was down at the beel and lu need of
money for $2,200.

Tbe United States was then thought to be
la need of Just such a boat and he loaned

icr to the government upon condition that
shewouldbe takencareot.

She was. In fact, very considerable
appear to have been made.

One report has it that she was cut in two
and lengthened, then split In two and
widened and finally her old boilers were
removed and a brand new steel set pat In.
When MaJ. Ferguson got her back and had
no further use for a ship he sold her for
$23,000.

While a question of successor to CoL

Is being acUvely discussed, his
family are quleUy leaving for their old
home. Berry vllle,"Va.
on Friday and her daughter followed yes
terday. Their home here is closed.

DrvOBCE CASE.

Charge of Hutbnnd Against Wife i
n Connter-Sal- t.

Utica, N. T., Sept. 14 At a epeciaj term
ot court held here argument was
beard by Judge Mcrwin in tbe case of Mrs.
Flora Hadcocfc Coleman, of New York, who
sues for separation from her husband, John
Stuart Coleman, alleging 111 treatment.

Her husband has brought a counter suit,
and claims that his wife is an illegitimate
child of Philip S. Armour, of Chicago.
A sensation was cansed In court when tbe
story w as told by tbe lawyers.

's proceedings were to compel Cole-

man to pay a reasonable amount per week
during the pendency of the action. Cole-
man makes a sweeping denial of the chargef
of ill treatment.

Love Coming Ilome.
Colon. Colombia, Sept. 14. A. C. Love,

the alleged Calvert, Tex., defaulter, whcs
estradltlol has been granted by the Colom-
bian will leave for New York.
in custody I inorrow on board the steamer
Advance.

Ilave you rooms to rerK? A Time
Wnnt "Ad" will fill them

1'

m

W.

Yesterday
was the first day of the last

Week of the Sale
of the Stock of the Warren
Shoe House 'G. W. Rich
at Nominal Prices, and
it was the biggest Day ,

of the Sale
Are you going to pay
full price for Shoes

this Fall?
Why?

STOLL'S "810" Seventh Street

Im-

provements

Mrs.McDonaldwent

SENSATIONAL

authuf?3,

projitly.


